Texas Senate Bill–11 permits concealed carry of firearms in Texas A&M University-Commerce buildings only to persons who have been issued and are in possession of a Texas License to Carry permit. Pursuant to PC 46.035 and A&M-Commerce Rule 34.06.02.R1, permit holders may not concealed carry in restricted locations. Please observe temporary building and venue signage to comply with state law and report violations to the University Police Department at 903.886.5868 or 911.
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Explore our interactive map at tamuc.edu/map.

Building Number & Name
B1 Alumni Center
B2 Art Building (ART)
B3 Art Sculpture Lab (ASL)/Postal Services
B4 Berry Residence Hall
B5 Bobbin Hall/NETX 88.9 FM (BIN)
B6 Bodine Hall
B7 Charles J. Austin Engineering & Technology/Agricultural Sciences Building IAGG(T)
B8 Children’s Learning Center
B9 Cockrell Hall
B10 David Talbot Hall of Languages (DTh)
B11 Employee Services Building
B12 Ferguson Social Sciences/University Auditorium (SS)
B13 Fine Arts Building (MUS)
B14 Football Locker Room (T-Lounge)
B15 Frank Young Education North (EDN)
B16 Friends Hall
B17 Future Success Center
B18 Gateway Building (GB)
B19 Geddes Hall
B20 Jerry D. Morris Recreational Center (MRC)
B21 Journalism Building (JOUR)
B22 Keith D. McFarland Science Building/Planetarium (STC)
B23 Lakeside Pavilion
B24 Lidstone Hall
B25 Library/Computer Lab
B26 Live Oak Center
B27 Neu Hall
B28 New Pride Apartments
B29 Nursing and Health Sciences Building
B30 Performing Arts Center (PAC)
B31 Phase II Residence Hall
B32 Phase III Residence Hall
B33 Prairie Crossing Residence Hall
B34 Pride Rock Residence Hall
B35 Ragay Student Center (RSC)/Maine Card Office
B36 Smith Residence Hall
B37 Sororities & Women’s Halls
B38 Sowers Education South (SES)
B39 The Wellness Center
B40 University Field House (FH)
B41 Velma K. Waters Library
B42 Wathena Temple Fine Arts Building (WFTA)
B43 Wester Hall
B44 Whitley Gymnasium
B45 Whitley Residence Hall
B46 Woy Hall

Parking Lot Permits
Campus parking is by permit only in many areas. Please observe signs and curb colors in lots and be sure to display the correct permit in your vehicle’s windshield. Visitor permits are available at the Cashier’s Office in the McDowell Administration Building and The Welcome Center. Accessible parking is available in all A&M-Commerce parking lots.

Symptoms
Campus Postal Services
Print Services
A&M-Commerce Blueberry Farm & Mary Bonham Equine Center

Lactation Station
Handicapped Entrance

Symbols
萎缩